WHAT IS LASD UNIVERSITY?

Sheriff Leroy Baca set up the Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department University (LASDU) to help employees earn their Associate’s, Bachelor’s, Master’s or Doctoral degrees in an extensive range of fields. Teamed with an impressive consortium of colleges or universities, LASDU encourages all Department personnel to start or return to college for their personal and professional growth.

LASDU is open to all City, County, State and Federal employees and public-service organizations.

LASDU brings you programs in areas including Leadership, Criminal Justice, Business, Law, Emergency and Disaster Management, International Relations, Sociology, Transportation and Logistics Management, Public Administration, Homeland Security, Political Science, Human Resources, Forensics, Intelligence Studies, Information Technology Management, Environmental Studies, Computer Science, Health Sciences, Education, and Psychology—just to name a few!

LASDU is designed to give working adults the highest quality, and most convenient, educational experiences. Equally important, LASDU negotiates with the consortium for affordable tuition rates.

To enroll through LASDU and be eligible for tuition discounts, students must first create a user account with LASDU before registering with their school of choice. The purpose of this registration process is to enhance record keeping and communication efforts as well as establishing authentication procedures. Once an LASDU account is established, students must update the database with the information requested: School of choice, major, etc. Students will then register with their school of choice. The LASDU user registration account compliments their college or university registration but does not take the place of specific college or university registration procedures.

Please Click Here to go to the LASD University Registration page.